
GROCERIES
Flour and Feed

We are now receiving 1906
pack of Canned Fruits and
Vegetables and Dried Fruits

Get our prices on Flour and
Feed.

Sweet Potatoes,

Creamery Butter.

Celery,

Golden Gate Tea and Coffee

J. Pardee
Front Street., near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

TELEPHONE 863

1 LAUREL GROVE !

Walter Farra is hauling hops for
Mr. Provolt.

Oscar Williams took a load of hogs
to your city tbii week.

He?lo some more snow and raiu. it
aeema natural to nave it rain.

George Coogle passed through our
bnrg this week, en route to the city,

Jos. J. McFadden'i smiling face
waa feen on oar busy streets not long
since.

No one ii liok at thia writing
everything lovely and the goose
nanga high.

John Clark ii butty working assess- -

uient at the fauiuui Iron Crowu wine
on Grays creek.

We are going to roast that Turkey
good and done for Thanksgiving and
maybe tome chickens.

Seema as though "Monty" of David-
son waa dead he does not write many
items any more.

Duoks are ooming in for the warm
winter we nave here and they are
fine large ones, too.

The hop men are almost as thick as
the lumber men. You may see a load
of hops going by most any time.

Jos Gilinore of Murphy lias a crew
of men digging potatoes aud may not
gut through digging this Vt inter.

A nioe, social dance was given at
Jeff Winn r'a last Friday night and
those that attended report a jolty
good time.

Louis MItohell aud Willard Oilmore
have returned from Eastern Oregon
where they have spent the pant Hum-

mer; glad to see their smiling faces
again, aud hear them say no place
like old Appleoate.

Work In being done on our county
road between here and Grauts Pass
and is a flue Improvement, as the
road in that part of the district was
bad. All we lined is more money aud
we could have good roads everywhere.

JUMIK).

The Kerby school will give nu en-

tertainment Thanksgiving night,
ooiuiuenoiug at 8 p. in. which will
couaist of solos, recitations, dialogues,
pantomimed, drills and many other
good things. It will be enjoyed by all
we are sure. It is tomethiug good.
Held in V. (. W. hall, free dance un-

til midnight All invited adults
ilio, childreu 2,'.o.

Kdiaou and Victor Talking Machines
at the Music Store.
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t WALDO J

Fuller Bennett was here last week.

J. D. Lewis is mining, also Mr.
Wimer.

Guy Clark Is visiting with Charlie
Johnson.

G. Wimer made trip to Selnia
this week.

Miss Ida Adams spent last week at
Monte Vista.

Miss Anna Slagle spent Sunday
visiting ber old chum. ,

The streets of Waldo are coated
with a very little mud.

W. J. Wimer made a business trip
to Grants Pass last week.

Miss Ona Heariny made a short
visit to Kerby last week.

William Bergman and Joe Johnson
are working at Monument.

Most of us fxpect to attend the
Thauksigving ball at Kerby.

Miss Julia O'Brien and Ida Adams
had a real old-tim- e chat Friday.

No school last week on account of
teacher's institute at Grants Pass.

Miss Florence 'Huston, the Deering
teacher, visited this place Sunday.

Walter Strong's baby is on the sick
lint. Dr. Klopper was called Satur-
day.

Herman Borgman and Louie Childs
finished their contract on Elder Creek
Sunday.

Mrs. D. Slagle is also on the sick
list. Cleaning house doesn't agree
with "Aunt Sis."

Homer White is rebuilding the old
Wimer bouse here, where he intends
to live this Winter.

Jack Saums still holds the job as
liveryman at Waldo. Old Jack looks
as happy as a clam.

Mrs. Mary Valen is cooking at the
Pioneer hotel at Kerby. Delia is
keeping house for Mr. Valen.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. Currier are
visiting with their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon G. Cur-

rier.

The Crescent City stage travels day-

time now, which makes it mnoh
pleasanter for MoNeil aud that other
little fellow.

Lash Slagle who has been working
at the Mammoth mine, Kennett, Oal. ,

visited home last week but went down
to Jersoydale, Cal., where his brother
Charlie is.

John Baughnian and Clarence
Strong left for Kennett last week.
Everybody Beems to have the Kenuett
fever, but Little Tot is well satisfied
with Waldo.

LITTLE TOT.

Dairying In Jackson County,
D. W. Wheeler, who resides near

Phoenix, tells the Medford Mail his
experience iu dairying in Jackson
county on a small scale: "Speakiug
about dairying as a money making
business, let me tell you what I have
done. Our dairy herd consists of
eight cows, all grades, two red Dur-

ham, two roan Durham, three Jersey
and one Polled Angus. Two of these
are two-yea- r olds and have been giv-

ing milk since June. Our cream
check for October was $71,111, besides
which we churned 14 pounds of butter
at home, worth 't.SO and used for the
family ltd gallons of new milk, which
if valued at 20 cents per gallon, would
be fit. We also used seven and one-hal- f

qnarts of cream, worth f 1.50, and
fed 742:1 pounds of skim milk, worth
10 cents per hundredweight, or f7. 43,

making a total of '.HI Oil for October.
For the year beginning November
1, 11)0(1, our cream checks amounted
to f.'iM.H.. besides which we had
milk, cream and butter for the family
use and the skim milk for pigs."

this is tlio Cofloo that
please you; none

We are sole
ngents for U rants Pass.

and get a free sample.

have- - new Walnuts, Almonds,
Currants, Figs and Citron.

Cranberries, iu fact all
good things to eat. vj

still have a few dozen pairs
Blankets at ."iOc per pair;
more.

Cash for All Kinds of Produce

Atwater & Carl
Phone 753

North Sixth Street

That Sells for Less
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Monty Imbler of Willimas was at
Davidson Saturday.

Thos. Lewman was at upper Will-lam- s

Thursday on business.

W. M. Sonson was at Grants Pass
Tuesday with load of hors.

Miss Alios Lewman made Grants
Pass a visit Monday, returning Tues-

day.

Henry Perooll, the Applegate base-

ball pitcher, was at Grants Pass this
week on business.

; Willie Farris of Applegate is in

the employ of the Iowa Lumber and

Box Co. mills at Medford.
- We are sorry to leara of the death of

Mrs. W. Wright of Thompson creek as

she was highly thought of at Provolt.

J. Berry, Jr., was at Grants Pass:

Friday and Saturday on hop business

for the firm of Berry & Paine of Ap-

plegate.
Imbler & Sparlin are running their

nlncer mine at present. It sounds
like something doing to hear the roar

of the giant.
Jessie Gotcher went to Provolt

Saturday in the interest of the new
creamery, wliicn will soon De m oper-

ation at that place.

Chas. Fields who has been on the
sick list is now slowly improving
from an attack of typhoidfever. Dr.
Loughridge was in attendance.

J. H. Miller is doing some fenoing
this week. Mr. M. is making bis
fence of wire which will be the best
in this section when completed. ;

Edward Lay ton returned home
Satordav from the Mt. Pitt mine
where he has spent several wejks
mining since bis return from Nome,
Alaska.

C. O. Blgelow is still In the Gray-ban- k

mountains gathering cattle. Mr.
B. tells us of plenty of snow and
cold winds which he has to endure
while on the range.

Mrs. J. Lettken was at Provolt this
week to visit ber daughter, Miss
Florence, who is staying at that
place. She also visited Grants Pass
before returning home.

B. W. Baldwin, one of Provolt's
bopgrowers, was at Grants Pass this
week on hop business and to look

after his interests in the saloon of
Baldwin & Burnett of that place. '

L. O. Hyde, who recently sold his
farm at Provolt to Miss A Stone of
Colorado, made a trip to upper Wil-o- n

liauis Thursday business and to
look at the farm of Jasper Livermore.

The meeting of the stock holders of
the Applegate creamery was held at
the church at E. Badgers Saturday,
November 17, to make arrangements
as to where it should be built to
make it more convenient for all points
or the surrounding valleys. It was
suggested aud seconded to be built at
the forks of the Applegate and Wil-

liams roads on the farm of S. Pro-
volt, which will make Provolt one
of the principal places of the valley
aud southern Josephine county.

E. N. Provolt, Thos. Lewman and
Ulysses Provolt of this place were at
U..,a..l L'l.. C. -- L

that had come from the Grabyaox
mountains to the farm of Billy York
of that place. We nud stock looking
fine and pasture good, but, (). we
fouud nobody tukiug any interest in
the uew creamery which is to be
erected iu the next mouth or in the
uew rural telephone which will be
erected from Grants Pat's to Mnrnhv.
Provolt aud Williams. What is the
matter? Missouri Flat is a place of
many iudnatnes and has a fine farm-
ing suctiou of the Applegate Vallev
where beef cattle are fed and sold; it
also has two stores, postoftlce Jiud the
famous Mt. Lion mine which makes it
necessary for a rural telephoue and
enniuerj. r miners, put your interest
in t'lis great industry aud help shove
it to the) frout aud ha one among the
rest of the fertile valleys. Do not
stand behind, but join in with P.
W. M. and help the valley to emu-par- e

with the famous Rogue Hiver
and Hood River Valleys. We have
the soils, we have the water so now
let the citizens do the rest.

Convention Nominees.
The ward conventions preceding

the regular annual city election were
held on Thursday evening in the
several wards, to make noujimitioiis
for couuoiltuen. The following can"
didates were placed in the field:

First ward H. O. Kitiuey, GeoHT
Durham.

Second ward H. V. Meade, Dennis
H. Stovall.

Third ward-He- nry Hiller. Ooo.
W. Lewis.

Fourth ward W. T. Coburn, Frank
Fctsch.

The city eonveutiou, to select nomi- -
nee for mayor and tv., ... ..... .- -- o m--

hnday and L. B. Hall and Dr. J. C.
Smith received the nomination for
mayor. Col. W. Johnson was re"nm-- ,
inated for treasure,

MONTE VISTA

Mrs. Adah Morrison is on the sick

list.
Lee Robinson's face was seen here

Sunday.

J. Farren and Glenn Morrison are
hunting pigs.

C. Bogue and B. Bogus made a trip
to Kerby Tuesday.

Dr. Klopper was called to see Mrs.
Morrison last week.

Harry Brown is still furnishing
most of this part of the country with
beef.

Miss Ida Adams of Waldo spent a
tew days with Elzora Woodcock last
week.

Mrs. Ellen Masters 'has been here
the past two weeks, working for Mrs.
Morrison.

Q. Woodcock is potting an addition
on his sheep . barn. He now owns 76

head of sheep.

It has been raining quite hard here
the laet few days which makes it dis- -

agreeable for the farmers.

Misses May and Audrey Carter
visited their father on the ranch lust
week. The girls are attending school
at Kerby.

Stanley got bitten quite severely by
Woodcock's dog, a few days ago.
Dogs bark at strangers here; isn't
that funny?

Mrs. Nettie Fleming who has been
up in Alaska returned to her old
home at Wbipps a few weeks ago.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Lafe
Sparhawk and three children.

TOT LITLTE.

NEW HOPE
WWW WWW WWW WWVW

Rain, and still it rains.
David Daniels of Murphy was in

oor midst Sunday last,

01 yes, and Victor Daniels has
new gun. Hurrah for him I

Howard Wynant visited with rela-

tives of this place Sunday last.
Mrs. Sarah Stringer who has been

seriously ill is slowly improving.
Messrs Geo. Walter and H. S.

Wynant were at the Pass Tuesday.
Bert York of Davidson is visiting

with relatives of this place this week.
Veririe McColm, who has ben at-

tending the Grants Pass schools has
begun attending school here.

SHORTY.

John McCallister has sold his farm
and will move to Provolt soon.

Fine warm weather, flower, io
bloom and plenty of ripe strawberries
at New Hope.

Miss Bessie McColm came home on
a visit after taking in the teachers'
institute at Grants Pass.

Geo. Altpeter has just finishhed a
oosy little residence on his Appleagte
farm and is otherwise improving it.

Miss Josephine Hathaway attended
the teachers' institute at Grants Past
aud says she was well pleased with
the proceedings.

we hope Brother "Shorty" will!
excuse us for taking his name in
vain, as we had no thought of offense,
but then we are glad that the item
refened to bad the desired effect to
bring him to the front again. Be
true to your trust, Shorty, and you
soon will become a fsmous soribe.

The farmers are all busy sowing
grain and otherwise making improve-- !

ments. But they are not too busy to
attend public meeting as many of,
them demonstrated by their attend-- 1

ance at the fruit urowers union at
Grants Pass. The farmers of New
Hope are progressive as well as indus- -

Wous.
A few old fogies in this sect inn

. .wuvit tn null suppose xsew
11 ope is becoming too progressive for
rneiu. we nope some
fanners will buy them out as we be-

lieve this is a good place to iuveit.
Oh, ye old logies, we shall mourn your
departure, but will certainly swap
you off if we have a good oppor-
tunity. OLD FOGY.

...
Dr. . o. M,nion, soperme medical

director of the. United Artisans, spent
r 1 . .

1U w e city ann in the even- -

ing gave a talk on the business side of

inauv.;iratemaijVr.)er Hnl as-- ' J
segment Hll: reserve -f- JTT.lT ur
'jirJLil' '

? .order liasVTeT
serve fuiid HuftiieiU at rim

tuev come ilnu I" " ' "..t, .Z
ouuuier memoer, audtrarT to th necessities mnv

frater'ial benefit orders,"
o0"KHd raise the rareiT?" 'S

flfl IDEAL CDHBIMTIOH

Beauty of Expression and Grace
of Posing

Are the most essential elements of

a faithful Portrait. We all desire

photographs that are portraits of

our most charming expression and

graceful attitudes. : : :

To delight your friends at Christmas

with such a photograph, arrange at

once for a sitting : : :

f LOVERIDGE STUDIO

True to Name. Free

FRUIT .". TREES
Oregon Nursery Company

Salem, Oregon
Represented in Rogue River Valley, by Leon Girod.

Big stock of YELLOW NEWTON PIPPIN and SP1TZENBERG
APPLE TREES that are of the perfect type of these most profitable of
all apples for Rogue River orchardists. ,

Pear Trees Free From Blight.
All standard varieties.

Walnut Trees.
We are introducing after a thorough trial Pure Strain Franquette

Walnuts from the celebrated grafted grove of Mrs. E. M. Vrooman, near
Santa Rosa, Calif. Write for Walnut pamphlet, sent free.

Grape Vines.
All the best varieties, healthy and vigorous.

Peach Trees.
Strong, well-roote- d and leading kinds.

Largest Nursery Stock on the Pacific Coast.
Our Prices are Right and our stock the best.

WILDERVILLE 1

Rain, raiu, rain the glorious rain.
We can boast of our In Bcious apples.
The subject being of such great im-

portance, was well worth hearing.
Carrie Lynd has sone home after

several months of faithful work at the
Wilderville hotel.

tv. di,i .. ... ....

their schools since attending the
toaoheri ini)titute last week.

.ivu ov.iuo
very nice tomb stones at his mother's
Brave in the Wilderville nmtar.

All you s missed
an excellent sermon from Mr. Akers
Sunday, the 18th. Subject " Build-
ing a Charaoter. "

We wonder if the parsnips around
New Hope that "Shorty" speaks of
are so large or they have snch small
horses that they are strong
enough to pnll them from the ground.

UNCLE FULLER.

4.A..iAi..i.4. a.... . A

W I ME It X

tA4AAAAAo.....
Mr D . trip to Wood vi lie

thU wb
James Oden made a business trip to

your city this week
Win. Bybee of Jaksonville is spend-

ing a few days at Bybee Springs
D. E. Neathamer drove a band of

fat cattle to Grants Pass last week.
Mr"- A- - E- - Dvy has moved to

Woodville for the purpose of sending
ber sou to school.

Miss Emma Neathamer took Fridav
n, ....... ... r . .

B. Hillis, 0. W. Miller. Dr.
rouiau and J. a Neathamer were in

Grants Pass last week ou court busi-nes-

O W. Miller, who1 had several riha,.i . ."'". go, has recovered
sumcieuuy to De able to resume workagain

. Abompson of

Jn?h.?."

fraternal life insurance. The d.ctor
is a very forceful speaker ha a
good subject ou which to Pp..ak as the Adanc,lu I1 v WS8 t Bybee
benefit feature of the Uuited Arti- -

hprlnK8 last st''ay night, all pres-san- s

is eBt 8eemed t0 themselves,founded on strictly bn8ineg,
principles and its affairs are admin- -

Moit of the CRtt,e ne been
isterei by bnslness men. The Arti- - bron8ht in rro'u the range for the
sans have profited byTthe mistake of

VVint'r niost ' them are looking fine.
the its

asjjit
'nrTY

.v.n
con- -

of

will
to

b.

at

not

and

From Pests.

HAVE YOU CATHRRH

Bredthe Hyomel and Get Relief
&.nd Cure. Guaranteed.

If yon have Catarrh with its many
nnpleisant symptoms, you should be-

gin to use the hea'ing Hyomel at once.
Hyomei is made from nature's

soothing oils and balsams, and con-

tains the germ killing properties of
the pine forests. Its medication is
taken in with the air you breathe so
that it reaches the most remote cells
of the respiratory organs, killing all
catarrhal germs and soothing any ir-
ritation there may be in the mucous
membrane.

A complete Hyomei outBt oosts but
11, extra bottles, if needed, 60 cents,
and Rotermund gives his personal
guarantee ith every package that
money will be refunded unless the
treatment cures.

The Old Reliable

ALBANY

NURSERIES INC.
Offer to tlie planters this

season a full line of general
nursery stock including all
the best new varieties. A
large stock of winter apples
suitable for commercial plant-
ing, well grown, carefully dug
and packed, and delivered at
your nearest railroad station,
freight prepaid.

if you want one, or one
thousand trees, ours is the
place to buy them.

Catalogue free on applica-
tion.

Albany Nurseries, Inc.
Albany, Ore.

GEO. II. PARKER,
Aged for Rogue River Valley
Phone 407, Grants Pass, Ore.

For the convenience of the nublio I
have made arrangements whereby
customers may leave orders with or
get information from W. L. IRE
LAND, The Real Etate Man, Grauts
Pass.

GEO. H. PARKER, Agent


